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Taking
theRuffian
withthesmooth
persistence
Years
of dogged
finallyleadJimBattyandhis

oartner
Karen
to53ft.Ruffian.
thenanowboat
oftheir
dreamtjustastheywereaboutto giveupthesearch
TEXT
ANDPICTUREs
JIM EATTY
hen I was a bov {rowin( trp in
MontrealI llse(lto go fisl)irrg$ith
n1yIatheron tho (luiet lakesof
Ontari()nn(l Quebccirr our ineIoot.pLlDfnoscd.
flat-bottomcd\r'o(xleDboat.lt
had a smalloutboardto get us to the furthest
our
corners.antl creakingoars for fir)e-turlin{
positionover the perch.l)ikcar)dbass.
ln the early 19ll0snry parldet Karen,and I
arrivedin Londonwith two l)agsattera
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EuropeancanrpiDgarlvcntule...
and we never
lelt. makir](it our honre.\{e are two romantics

lwent out, inflated.test drove and boughta
StearnsSl)reeOne kayak. For an investmcnt oi

at heart aDd whcD $,c first sa$ colourful
narrolr'boatschu:.lgin(up the Thames from the
towpath.or spie(lthenrslippingthrough
Lonclonon thc llcgcnt s Canal.we laughed and
sworethat one dily we lvouldlive on one.
Roll on 20 years of lifc and busyness.By 2001
I w a s ( l p s l , F r i t l,, r t , t , ' I t , ! t l r eR i v e rT h a n r e isn

lessthan !4{)(}Iwas on the riverl
'I'he
Spreer\as a marvel of German rubl)er
lreld technology.with three heav_y<iuty
iDilatablechamberszippedinto a sleekD)loD
outer shell.lt was light.stableenoughto take
photographsfrom and iolded down. with
()llapsil)lepaddle,to the sizeof a mediLrm

one way or aDothcr.Aftcr a little online research

sLritcasc
that could be strappedto a f(tding

Hobbes,the l2-year old cat, peers oui.
Note the narrow gauge table

Jim, Karenand Hobbesrelax at Christmas.
Right: The unusual 'cheese-graier'stern

luggage
trolleyand takenby train to anyriver
within walkingdistanceof a station.The
processwasreversedat the end of the dayfrom
a dilferentrail stationdownstream.
I christened
\er LittleWing- altetthe JimiHendrixtunethat
oftensurfacedin my mind whilepaddlingher
beneathshadowywillows.
I beganto spendevery
secondweekendon her
exploringthe non{idal
Thamesand other localrivers.Alter a little
preparationI rodethe swift outgoingtide from
TeddingtonLockto the mud flatsbelowKew
Bridge.I evenloadedLiftle Wingup ard did a
week'sjourneyfrom Oxlordto Henley,camping
on islandsin the Thamesalongthe way.
I alsobeganto meeta wholenewworld of
boatersin and aroundlocksandenjoyedtheir
openfriendliness
and laid-backindependence.
Thiswasa communityI wantedto be part of.
A1lof my boatingtalk at homerekindledour old
dreamof livingon a narrowboat,so we hireda

s&footer(froman outfit fd visitedin ,iffle ll4ng)
We
in deepestOctoberto testour enthusiasm.
lovedit, so slowlybeganto lookfor a boatwe
couldaffordandfit ourselvesinto.
To us it nowseemshardto believethat we
spentalmostfour yearsseriouslycombingthe

'perfect'24yearoldex-hireboat.It took three
months(and5800)to organisethe pre-sale
survey- orchestrating
the diariesof the four
owners,the crane{ut yard,surveyorand
- only to find on the big daythat
ourselves
therewas4.smmerternalpittingand 1.4mnr
internalcorrosionon the hull's6mmsteelbase.
Youdo the maths.Wefled.Nevertake
celebrationchampagne
to a survey!
The highlightof the third
year'ssearchwashavinga
brokerinsiston returningour
deposit- I liketo thinkout of
embarrassmentaftera numberof quality
issuesaroseandthe boatyard'sown mechanic
admittedthe enginecouldn'tbe serviced
witlroutbeingremovedfrom the boatl
Duringthe followingwinterKarengaveup on
our findinga narrowboatandwe arguedover
our nei{tmove.The followingspringI persuaded
jauntto
her to go on onefinallong-weekend
visit all the Northamptonshire
marinasand
we erdedup irl
boatyards
we couldmanage.
Braunstonon the BankHolidayMondayto find
the boatwe'dcometo seehad beensoldtwo >

'Thehighlight
was
of thethirdyear'ssearch
havinga brokerinsistonreturning
ourdeposit'
second-hand
marketandvisitingboatsmoored
on obscurecutsandin remotemarinasall over
the south€astrfromWiltshireto Northants,
Oxfordshire
to Surrey.All by train,localbusand
foot as neitherof us drive.
At first we lookedat ever)'thing,
andalmost
boughtan old widebeambuilt by the owner
with a unique'towering'wheelhouse,
but were
gazumped
at the lastmoment.As we covered
moreof the systemwe realisedwe actually
wanteda narrowboatso that we couldexplore
the narrowcanals.ln yeartwo we lounda
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and in our boneswe knew
< dayspreviously,
that wasthe endof our boatingdream.
And then,in the lasthour of our lastday,we
discoveredTheRuffianby accident- a quirlT,
modernlooking53ftnarrowboatnot on the
broker'sbooksyet.Coollight blueon the
outside,with her namehandlettered
inexplicablyin wild westgraphicson the
sideand sportingwhat is bestdescribedas a
stern.Insidesheis
semi.trad'cheesqgrater'
beautifullywarmand 'boaty'with lots of ash
panelling
and contrastingcherrytrim. It had
theidealcompactlayout:the loungeandcabin
werecombinedinto onelongspace,which
Frozenin tor two weeks at Cowroaston
the southern GU in January2010
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Stretchesof the K&A require a little
ingenuity to get ashoreand back again
madeit seemhuge.Theoriginalownersmust
havebeengiantsbecausethe ceilingswere
over6/,fthigh.Therewasthe essentialclothes
closet,ultramodernloo,anda neatlylitted
galleyin the sternbelowa set of cleverfold-up
dinettewith a hatch
steps,anda narrow-gauge
eitherside.Wegrinnedat eachotherand
thoughtthis mightbe the one.Foolsto the end.
Butwe hada busto catchso hadto leave
abruptly.But we wereexcitedaboutRuffianand
the nextdayput in an offerby phone,then
counter-offer,
andsuddenlyshewasours,
subjectto survey.I knewthe MelDavishull
wouldbe fine,but all elsewasin prettygood

TELLUS
AB0UTthe

boats- orjusttheboat- in
yourlife.Yourstoryshouldbe
about1000wordsandmust
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for the
conditiontoo, if a little over€ngineered
tastesof our traditionalistsurveyor.
Aftersomeboathandlinglessonsand a tour
of the north OxfordCanalwe moved
permanently
onto 'Ruft' in November2009just in time to experience
the coldestwinterin
30years.Andwe lovedit, evenhaulingwater
overthe snowin a plasticcontainerwhenwe
werefrozenin.
Watchingthe willow,hawthorneand
fieldsblossom
in springalongthe
buttercup
Kennel& Avonhasbeena magicalexperience.
andthe hotsummerof 2010hasbeenlikean
energising
balm.It hasbeena longjourneyof
arrival,but we feelwe are reallyhomefor the
first time.So,we believedreamscancometrue,
givenenoughsheer,doggedpersistence.
G0

Theycan
havesuitablephotos.
ol
be printt transparencies
highqualitydigital(thatmeans
camera
at leasta 5 megapixel
seton its highestresolution).

Writein or emaillo
editor@canalboat.co.uk.
All photoswill be returned.
What'smore,we payf100
for everystoryused,

